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CIVIO LEAGUE VOTES.

Publicity CommitUo Tells of Pro-- ipose work of Concord s Civic
Lesgns.

Eternal V!gilai,C); ' i the price ofmauy things besides liberty, aud the
proper keeping of a town' is one of
mem. It is moat imrifvin. ...
... I 1 , .. - B v.rn oi me civic movement1
already imbued with thi siAnf imnt
rour principal objectsZ.:' Suument Opposing

VILLA RECAPTURES

GOMEZ PAIACIO

ZEQAUXa IT THOU. FEDERALS

ATTE HEECB BATTLE.

Artillery Wu Used with Effect by
; Botk 8idaa. Villa Ifada Arranf

' Bwnti to Cart for Wounded Before
Btfinnlnf Asaauit on Torreon
Itself. Federal Measa( Says th
Rebels Wert Dacitlvsly DefeaWl at
Tomon. ,

Goniet Palacio, Mev., Mari--
27. Having this 3S

plan from the federal early
today, after a fierce battle, v
during which artillery was
used effective by both sides,
Villa, .made arrangements to
fare for the dead and wound- -
ed before- - beginning' the as- -
sault on Torreon itself. $

Kl Paso, Texas, March 27. Except
two brict dispatches, filed by Villa,

u cunning timtorni rebel success in
the fighting about Torreon, silence
from the "front" in Mexico is - con-
tinued. These dispatches indicate
that Villa has taken. Gomes I'alacio.
Hie dispatches said that Gomel Pal-
acio had been in complete possession
constitutionalists since Thursday
morning, but that el Verjcl would be
maintained as base of military oper-
ations until the railroad connecting
it with Gomez Palncio could be re-

built. , ,

Says Babels Were Defeated.
AVashington, March 27. Chars;.

AJgara, of the Mexican Embassy, jniaue piione me ioiiowing message
irom .Mexico city. ..

-
.; r

"Tho Rebels were decisively de-
feated at Torreon, being driven back
at great loss. The Government rusli--l
ed five thousand troops from SaltilloC
The Rebels were also defeated nefti
Monclova losing more than a thous-a'm- l

men." -, "
,

x SITUATION far ENGLAND.'" v

Premier Asiiuith's Promised State- -

meat Postponed.
London, March 27. When the

House of Commons convened, the an-
nouncement was made that Premeir

up aay; general sanitation; propel
Keeeping or pavemenU; olantin?

, mm generaHv Oesutifvini? ih. , .L ' I 1.oB olu Doaros, school sanitation
and vacant lots. Mrs. W. W. Klowe
has been appointed chairman of this
committee.

Of the mosquito" department
Mrs. Joe Hill is chairman, and we
feel sure she will begin the work
properly, in view of the wonderful
example to which our attention tr.c
strikingly called by Mr. MacLauirhlin :

If Panama can be cleared of mos
quitoes and made inhabitable certain

i oncord may be.
Mrs. L. A. Brown

me committee on "flies," and she
looks forward to active

Mrs Earl Brown has been appointed
chairman of the committee on "Food
inspection and sh too hopes for
earnest cooperation in a work on
which the health of our children so
much depends. Mrs. D. L. Bost is in
charge of th membership committee.
Mrs. R. K. Black, chairman of "The
Playground Committee, and Mrs. C.

Cannon of the proposed movement
open a "rest room for women."
often we see on the streets and in

the stores tired women from the coun-
try, to whom a haven of that kind
would be a great boon. Mi6S Maude
Brown, chairman of Junor League,
Since report yesterday the membership

has risen from 48 to 61. Let the
good work go on.

As announced at the meeting on
Wednesday, membership dues will b

cents a monCi.
Miss Van Buren will address Grad-

ed School No. 2 on Friday morning
9 a. ni. The meeting announced

yesterday to be held at 4:30 Thurs-afteinoo- n

is intended, not for the
Civic League only, but all women.

CHAIRMAN PUB. COM.

Th Barkoot Carnival,
.lust. two more days, before the Big

Carnival and. then the Tropical
Amusement Company will start! the
ball rolling for one big week of fun,
pleasure and amusement.' The read-
ers of the Tribune all know that the
carnival is coming, and opens the 30th

the city hall lot. One would think
that P. T. Barnum's circus was com-

ing to town by the way the advance
man hns bannered the town with his
advertising matter. Well, it isn't the
circus, but it is one of the biggest
and best carnivals traveling today,
and that all shows are clean, moral
and up to date. Don 't forget the band
concert Monday at noon on the main
street of Concord. Monday, March

city hall lot. Angelo Mummola s

noon on the main street ot Concord
Boval Italian Band, concert Monday
noo on the main street of Concord.

adv.

XXLLXXE&Y OPETCTOa.

ramiaias PorUoa f Concord : Oota
Tortk to Mad Spring Hata.

The ground bog ia no mora. Ha ha
ruled for weeks and ruled in a manne.- -

that commanded too attention if not
the approval of all people. But his
day baa ended. Ilia hogsbip baa been
supplanted by the' spring bat and to-
day all Concord, or rather all the
feminine portion of Concord, ia pay
ing nomage to me spring bat.

Kisber's, Parks-Bel- k and Miss Alei-and- er

held their annual opening to--
onj. aii tnrougD too morning tours
we stores were crowded with fair
customers. The. firms made extensive
preparations and decorations and her
laaysmp was given the most favor
able auspices to select SDrina- - milli-
uery. The openings were hiirhlv sne- -
eessful and will eontinov tor several
days yet.

Mr. A. M. Goodman, of Kn fi tnu-n- .

ship, has returned from Mooresville,
nere ne nas Deen visiting his

brother, Mr. J. A. B. Goodman, for
several days. Mr. Goodman recently
returned from a visit to his son iu
Idaho. While be was away he visite 1

several western states.

Noted Attorney Aeenuul t ririv

T.; n
H' ' 27-- -

.' miuus. he one lima I miii
states district attorney for North
Dakota and a former enprcme chan-
cellor of the Knights of Pvthias, was
ariaigni'o in court Here today for
preliminary hearing on a charge of
bribery in the McLean Cooper murder
inai i wo years ago. Bangs is one of
the best known lawyers in the north
west. He has been attorney for theJ'.. , ,

" iiiiuiy noien murder cases
and three years ago he snccessfullv
defended Judge Cowan in iniieacli-men- l

proceedings.
Bangs was the attorney for Mi-Lai-

Cooper when the latter. was tried here
in li2m a charge of murder. Coop-
er, who was but 18 years old at the
time, was accused of hm-inn- - aUnt ml
killed Charles Ross, who had served
as foreman on the Cooper farm near
IlillHljonj. The case was bronghtlo
wis county on charge of ,venue. At
the trial.young Cooper allowed that
he had tired the fatal shot in self
lerense.;v The jury was out thirty-si- x

hours and returned a verdiet of not
guilty. '

Recently J. A. Sullivan,, who was
;.th bailiff- - in rhargejif, tbo-iur- y aMhe

wiper iriai maoe an aiiegea contes- -
sion to the effect that the 'jurymed
had been plentifully supplied with

.liquor while they were considering
the case and that monev had been
uted to inlluciR'e their decision. As a
result of the story told by Sullivan
the State's attorney swore out war--

tempted bribery.

Claim Not Tet Settled.
The city has not made, any. adjust-

ment in tho matter of adiiistin-- r the
einim of J. M. W. White and other
residents along Buffalo creek, who
nlieire that their lands are damaged

dermen and referred to a committee. a
Messrs Morrison H. Caldwell and L.
T. tlartsell represent the landowners
and Mr. T, D. Maness, the city. '..

a

Succeed
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icrisis ma
IN TOILS fid

PT. p v i iv Tt,uuni iu IlVfll
AGAIN8T PRESIDENT.

Rule Limiting DebaU on .Reaoln- -

Uoni. The Galleries Ar Jammed.
A Larfe Number of Diplomats

Are Present to Counteract EiTact of
Speaker Clark's Opposition. Ru-

mored That President Contemplates
Issuing Formal Statement.

Washington, March 27.
Open warfare is declared be- -
tweeu President Wilson and
Speaker Clark. Their parti- -
sans in the House showed the
issue clearly. The attack upon
Clark was the campaign adopt- -
ed by the President's support- -
crs of the Panama free tolls
repeal. A dozen House lead- -
ers met in Chairman Adam- -
son 's oflice and planned a fight
upon the Speaker. Adamson
will open the attack and Hard- -

wick hns been chosen as his K

chief lieutenant to denounce
the Speaker. The President's
supporters decided to refuse
to extend the time limit on
tolls debate or to permit an
amendment to the Sims' reso- -
lution. There is admitted to
be grave eonern over the re- -
suit but adoption of the rule
is predicted hy a close vote.

Washington, March 27. A crisis iu
the Piesident's demand for the re-

peal of the Panama Canal free tolls is
impending in the House todav. Speak
er Clark was expected to lead the fight
against (lie President, following his
statement opposing the rule limiting
debate on resolutions. The galleries
are jammed. A large number of dip
lomats are present and this is re
garded as significant to counteract
the effect of Speaker Clark's oppo-
sition. It is persistently rumored that
President Wilson is considering start-
ing a backfire" by issuing a formal
statement.

Death of Mrs. W. B. Arrowood.
Mrs. Man- B. Arrowood, wife of

Rev. W. II. Arrowood, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church at Sharon, S. C,
died Thursday night and the body
was interred this morning at Sharon.
Mrs. Arrowood 's death was sudden.
She was born at Poplar Tent, this
county, and was ii'.i years of age. She
was a daughter of the late Rev. Dr.
Walter AV. Pharr, a distinguished
minister of the Presbyterian Church
and for years pastor at Poplar Tent.

Mr. R. A. Mayer,of Charlotte, is
visitor here today.
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JUDGE FBAJTK CASTER
IS GRAVELY ACCUSED

J. H. Langs Charges Superior Court
Jndfs With Bolng Party to Black-
mailing Scheme.
Asheville, March 2U.--- musjuoh

was sprung in th,. Superior Court
room here this afternoon, when John
H. Lange, a wealthy hotel and busi-
ness man of the city, made the stalc-me-

on the witness stand ilmi the
liquor investigation conducted here
last fall, as a result of which - he
pleaded guilty to rlinrees of retailing
and was fined something over 2,600',
onu ruuri nms, as a Diackinaitin
seneme to winch SiiH-no- r Court
Judge Frank Carter, who conducted
the investigation as a committing
magistrate, was a party.

Mr. Lange further declared that he
pleaded guilty in order to keen the
case from ruining his business and
that before he went into the court
room to enter the plea he luid an
agreement through his attorneys with
Judge Carter to be let off with a fine
of $2,000, the judge "laying down"
on his agreement and raising the fine

ly

over $000 after the plea was entered.
He charged that Judge Carter had a
motive in this because he (Lunge) had1
not voted for him.

A Cowardly Piece of Villiany.
Greensboro News.

Recently somebody sent to the Char
lotte Observer an account of n wed-
ding supposed to have occurred nt
Hamlet; the article bore the signa-
ture of the Observer's Hamlet corre-
spondent nt the bottom, and in due A.

course it was printed. Now it ap-
pears

to
that the story was a lie out of So

the whole cloth, and the signature a
forgery evidently spite work on the
part of some scoundrel who held a
grudge against the correspondent or
one of the persons whose names were
used. The mentality of such an in-

dividual is, and forever must be, we
suppose, a mystery lo honorable peo-
ple. It is true that his act did no
more harm than to cause some an-

noyance,
5

but nevertheless it was
about as cowardly a piece of villiany
as one can well imagine. at

Millitary Officers Dine.
Following the inspection of Com-

pany I. last evening Mr. W. .1. Hill,
Jr., entertained the visiting ollicers
and ollicers of Company L at dinner
at his home on North Union street.
Owing to the officers heing delayed
in arriving here the dinner was post
poned rrom 6 o clock until after the
inspection. Mr. Hill's guests were:
Colonel Stringfield, Colonel Gardner,
Major Dcitz, Captain I.nngdoii, Cap-

tain Brown, Lieutenant Morrison and on
Lieutenant Harnhardt.

Now !s Ihe Accepted Time

The above statement is SCRIP-
TURAL and it's SENSIBLE
and it's TRUE.. Its special ap-

plication here and now is in the 30,

matter of taking out shares iu
the BUILDING! and LOAN AS-

SOCIATION and thus getting
started on the

Systematic Saying Road

H you defer this important
matter for six months youH be
just six months later in getting
your money at the MATURITY
of the stock. In other words
you will have- - wasted six
months, while

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED

TIME TO GET SHARES IN

THE 33rd SERIES OT THIS

ASSOCIATION

Books are now open.

t Cabarrus County Building,

Loan & Sayings

Oflice in the Concord National
Bank.

o
! SUCCESSES

if
o

! Wi ira inforftsled in YOU ando
il your success, beeaus our sue- - T
o cess depend upon you uu &

o
if your success, andi th success X

i! of th community depends iip
.11 S ' 'o naUU KU VJ W

i 1

Our interests ar mutual. ,

)!
f CALL AND SEB US. O

Sf Our certificates of deposit bear It
o 4 per cent interest and - ar ! !

I

o payable on demand. , ;,
; !
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n
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UITUSUAL BEVTVAL
BATS BISHOP KILOO

Methodist Laadar PoinU Out Sareral
Olatlnct raatnraa,

Charlotte Observer.
The great revival which has been in

progress at Trinity Methodist Church
during the past three weeks will come
to a close baturday, when Bishop J.
C. Kilgo will leave for his home at
Durham for few days' rest before
eontining his labors elsewhere. The
revival has been under the ausnicfrs
of all the Methodist Churches of the
eity and, while the services at Trin-
ity will stop Saturday, they will be
continued in the Methodist Churche
in the suburbs of the eitv for a week
or mora longer.

Tha revival has in many resnecU
been the moat remarkable ever con-
ducted in this eity, both in its several
features and in the beautiful and
magnetie personality of Bishop Kilgo,
afire with seal and faith, and vener-
able as well as vigorous, has attract
ed men and women by the hundred?
and yet this personality has been for-
gotten by his hearers when he has
lost himself in his preaching, and the
bishop likes that word "preach."

Address" and talk" and "sDeak"
he doesn't like.

If any Methodist preacher in the
eity were asked to catalogue the chief
characteristics of the meetings lie
would certainly comment upon the
remarkable and almost unbelievable
vitality and endnranee and tireless-nes- s

of his beloved bishop. Rishop
Kilgo has conducted as many as three
sen-ice- s almost every day for three
weeks and some times as many as
four, and yet this week he hns appar
ently been in better trim than whci
he began; If he has been weary and!
exhausted no one has been able to
detect it. lie suffered a little with
his throat a few days after the reviv-
al began, but that trouble was ciuiek- -

ly removed and he has been in won-
derfully good shape since under a
strain that would put an ordinary
man in bed within a week.
, Bishop Kilgo has long had mnnv'
warm inenas ana admirers in I liar- -

lotte. following this meeting, when
he comes to Charlotte in the late sum-m-

and foil to live he will be warm-
ly welcomed by a veritable host of
friends both in the Methodist and
other denominations. e

JIUST NOT CHAIN CONVICTS.

Judge Harding Orders Practice Stop
ped in Buncombe.

Asheville, March 25. Following
the report of the grand jury yester
day to Judec W. F. Harding, of Char-
lotte, who is presiding at the present
term of Superior Court, the Judtrc
ordered that the guards of two con-

vict camps in Buncombe county im-

mediately stop locking their prisoners
in chains at night. The members of
the jjury reported that, following the
rork o fthe day, the convicts at two
crmps are chained to the floors of
their camps.

Judge Harding condemned the prac-
tice and ordered that it be stopped e.t

once. .

About Political Bosses.
Greensboro Record.

Our neighbor, the Daily News,
seems to think it has discovered a
mare's nest a boss pi tllepemocratic
party in North Carolina. v The News
is old enough to know that every
party fd jevery State aswav8v;has had

boss;;; No party, no business can
thrive without one. Some of these
bosses hive been wise in their day
and generation; some have not, but
possibly the gentleman the News re
fers to will prove the. wisest of all.
Fact is he has been at the helm for

good long time, but he has made no
fuss and is making, none now, yet lie
is doing business. Fact is he does
things before any one knows it. He
is a mighty poor stick, however, to
get news rom. He just won't talk.
He makes the Record real made some
times, but what are lye to do about
it t He won 't " eome across. "

Walter J. Kennedy Retained in Jail.

Albemarle Enterprise. . . .

The breliminary trial, of Walter J.
Kennedy, charged with $he murder of
John Morton, was neid in tne conn
house last Thursday; Judge . 0. J.
Sikes residing. The defendant was
represented by Attorneys Smith, Rey-

nolds, Austin, Huneyentt and Brooks.
Prosecuting Attorney Brown was as-

sisted by Attorneys Mann and Price.
The prosecution attempted to show
that Kennedy shot without provoca- -

tion.v;;; ':C'..j''u"'''-'f:-

defense did not put all its wit
nesses on the stand," just enough' to
offset some of the evidence of the
crosecution. It claims self defense.
At the close of the testimonyJudge
Sikea ruled that Kennedy would have
to go back to jail to await trial. The
ease expected to eome up at tu
next, term of the Superior Court.

Suffraiattaa Bum Another Houaa.

London, Mareh 27. Suffragettes
burned the residence of Major General
Sir Hugh MeCalmont at White Abbey.

Ireland. Th loss is 75,000. ; '
A recant examination for rural car

rier for a route from Monroe devel
op that the people of that section
are very anxious to secure those po
sitions. It Waa learned that i'J appit
cants received a rating of more than
70 cer cent. Tbfs number does liot
irelnd t.ho?e ..Who tnok th xamina
tion but 'who r"itr 1 In tlisn 70.

FROM THE STATE

CAPITAL TODAY

BOLEJACK GETS SENTENCE OF
LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

Got. Craig Commutes Sentence of the
Mecklenburg Uxordde Was to
Have Been Executed April 4.

Another Data Ohangad. Col. Max
Barker Satins After Seventeen

Tears Service. -

Raleigh, March 27. O.n. iv.,;,, t...
day commuted to life
the death sentence ot Jsmis Bolejack,
of Mecklenburg, who was scheduled
to be electrocuted April i. Holeiack
killed his wife.

The dates for the officers'
cat school, of the State
changed from May 12-1- 7 to .May 4--

on account of conflict wnh Demo
cratic primaries.

me retirement of Col. M:nv..n !

Barker of the Coast Artillery with
rank of major, on account of" seven
teen years' service, is announced.
The adjutant general is succeeded lv

IVI!VJ1UU11, .11 Ijlt'i'IlS
boro.

New York Begins a Big Celebration.
New Vork. March 27. Tin- charter,

er commerce of New York, and, in
fact, practically that at ti c Noil ,

American continent, bean three
hundred years ago todav. when the
Luited Netherlands granted tiie lir,t
cnarter lor regular commerce with
what is now New York.- The tercente-
nary is to be observed with a celebra-
tion in keeping with the. importance
of the event. The celebration will
continue ovr a period of six .month..
and its various features will comme
morate the history and progress cf the
nation and particularly its
cial achievements.

iho celebration was formally open-
ed with services of thanksgiving held
in the churches today. . During the
spring and summer tho prngrainnn.-provide-

for commemorative exercise;,
iu the publie schools and a series of
exhibitions of the traterial resources
of the entire country. .;
""September hns been selected as the
most suitable month for holding the
outdoor features of the celebration.
Early in that .month a great festival
will be held lo commemorate the 100
years of peace between I lie English-speakin- g

peoples. The latter part of
the month will be given over to elabo-
rate parades and pageants.

William Fox Will Die.
The Charlotte correspondence of

the Greensboro News under date of
the 26th, has the following:

William Fox, the young man who
was brought to Charlotte yesterday
on the Norfolk Southern with a frac
tured skull, will die, it is said nt the
Presbyterian hospital, where he was
taken and where he was operated on
last night. His name was unkuown
until today, when his uncle arrived.
The boy is 19. He is a son of S. T.
Fox, of Lenoir. He was felling a,
tree nt Cabarrus, a small subdivision
on the Norfolk Southern,... when the
tree fell, striking him on the head and
crushing his skull badly. ' He has
never regained consciousness since he
was struck by the tree. He had loft
home several weeks ago to make his
own way, his father not knowing his!

whereabouts until today.

Stanly County News.
Albemarle Enterprise.

News has just come to the Lnter--
prise office that Hon. R. Lane Brown
will make the race for solicitor of
this judicial district, comprising Stanl-

y,- Union, Anson,- Richmond, Scot-
land and Moore.

William r. Lowdcr, who died in
his borne at Norwood on March 18,
was 83 year sand 20 days old.

.
He

was born February 20, 1831. On the
15th of November, 1S54, he was mar
ried to Miss Martha Ann Kimmery.

R. M. Stoker, who lives east of the
city on route 1, reports that he sawed
52 cross ties irom one tree last ween
This likely breaks the record for
North Carolina. These tiea gold for
45 cents each, making a total of $23.40
for the one tree. Ihe wood in tne
limbs would make a cord or more of
wood, thus making the tree worth
moro than $25.

Bull Moosers Scarce at ' Greensboro
- . Meeting. '0'tX,

Greensboro News, 27th. .. -

.The night, trains had not brought
in any of the Bull Moosers for whom
a call to meet here this morning at 10
o'clock has been issued by 'State
Chairman Zeb V, Walter .The meet
ing was called. for the State .execu;
tive committee to formulate plans for
the campaign. - Members of the com
mittee ar expected to arrive on the
morning 'a early trains, i,- aVv
' Among the matters to be discussed
will be th holding of ion volitions,
and the . further organizal ion of the
party in the State, Tho possibility
of Theodore Roosevelt coming here
for a speech probably will call for
u welcome and a pressing invitation.

Waster it a rus Brown, the. young
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Leonard
Brown, is seriously sick at th hom
ef lus psrtsta s South Lmon strsst.

or Bangs and five others nllcg-unt- iling the army tangle was postponed! ra.n8
five O'clock this afternoon. Field !fd to. ''een ."Pw"l the nt- -

Marshal Sir John French and Adju
tant General Sir John Spencer Ewait
stood firm in their determination to
retire as a result of the Government's"
repudiation of the note they initialed
with War Minister Scely. Assuring
General Gough that his cormnan i
would not be forced to serve in Ulster, )

Asquith called a special Meeting ofrby reason of the eity sewer emptying
the Cabinet to which French was sum- - in the creek. In addition to the claim
moned. After an extended session for damage to their land the property
the Cabinet adjourned and Seely and owners claim that they cannot water
French were closeted with Asquith their cattle at the crook and have to
for an hour," Another Cabinet-meet- run a fence along the banks of the
ing was then called, to 'which French 'creek to keep their cattle from drink-wa- s

again summoned. ' ing the water.; The matter was re-- ':

'V
' ' '' 'ecsitfer presented to the board of al

yii;x;wxxiKy.xxiKx)Kyxxiwxxx

G. M. Turuer, of Greenville, S. C.
lias been spending a few days in Win- -.

ston-Sale- a guest of his son, J. M.
Turner, The former is father of 10
children, all of whom are living. There
are two girls snd eight boys. . The, Salisbury Post: Rev. A. L.

weight of the children is"200 burn and wife came in this morning
. pounds, the lightest 'weighing 1 170 from Concord where Rev. Mr. Coburii

pounds.- - is Mrs. Jack- - is ndw 'serving a charge..' They will
son of Greenville, who weighs over 300 epend several days in the city visit- -

... pounds. Mrs, Jackson is mothpr of in-,- ' friends and relatives.
' Uie1 noted ball player, Joseph Jackson,' " - ..

iif the --Cleveland American - league ; Mih. ,1, L. Hartsell is hostess to the
team.: Mr. Turner left - today for Virginia Dure Book Club at her home
Asheville, where he will spend some on North Spring street this alter--

4 time with another son, C, K. Turner, noon. '' ': '
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The Choice Shoe for Ladies

Will You
or

Selbys are Shoes of QUALITY, 1

WORKMANSHIP, comoleted bv IFail?
STYLE, the Trio

n
!

O These qualities,
1! have given Selby
o among the Ladies who
( their money's worth in
I We have the style

i and width. ,

Priced $3.00,

! ! ALWAYS A PLEASURE
!

i

maintained year after year,
Shoes a fixed reputation

must have, first of all,
wear and comfort

for you also yqur size

$3.50 and $4.00.

TO SHOW YOU.

- Tontk amlstaka; manhood a i .r. ,A ...
, itrnfda; M wet I - .'' - :. -..--

.

;, TJow many lives ean ba summed up in - those ten, words t
i - ,'-'(- '
, How many failures can ba traced to the mistakes of thosa who -

; neglected to sav money in youth to meet the added response '
' .

bilities of manhood and tha burdens t old ag t A'rST?

Begin saving right bow. Tlace yourself bayond-tb- a reach of

tha- fearful uncertainties that menace tha future of the thriftless.
?ri'K'.i 'vr,''. K'li-K.'-

v:
. v Brim on dollar or mora to this bank,

'

X
- .. ud let us show jou how easy It la to 2 ? ' j,''

, start a bank account. " irihrv(n
hlLU; 5

;t2


